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By James Reston Jr. 

When Mitch K upcbak moved into the 
pros, be abo moved into the fifty per 
cent tax hracket. And the unassum

ing college kid who became the Bullets' star 
rookie suddenly found bi.nueIf surrou:nded. 
by agents, hustlers, inveebnent counaeIon 
and lawyers. Far Kupchak; it baa been more 
than just a taD atoly. it has been a strange 
metamorphosis. 

October 22, /976. The Laken; over the Bullets, 103
84. Kareem Abdul Jabbar. playing at th e peak of hi.~ 
game, lipoils th Bulfel' opener, Kupchak play 
seven minut ij without distinction. Coach Motta 
say afterward; "WI en I saw how nervoU$ Kevin 
(Grevey) and Mitch looked out there in the first 
half. I decided J did,,'t want to haIJe oung players 
on the floor at the sam.- time" 

While he showered, I vaited n the cold court of 
the apital Centre, atching the maintenance 
man drive he f, ur-wheeled vacuum cleaner 
across the ilent board . How much, I w nder d . 
did they rely on the body heat of 19.000 fans to 
warm up the arena? 'umehow the vast audito
rium is so intimate wh n it is packed to capacity 
for this beautiful sport played in such a small 
area. It had seemed that. way the year before 
when I bad watched N rlh Carolina lose to Vir
ginia in the fmals of he ACe, disappointed at 
Mitch's performance 

El ·n Haye., tile BJg E-lf E scores 30 points, 
the BuUeLs win, the cliche runs-was fi rst to emerge 
from the locker room after the noon practice, clad 
in leather, walking y me unnoticing with that 
marvelou , imperioU/! chieftain's air. A few min
utes later. Dick M tta hounded by. "Which way 
are the administrative offices?" he needed to know. 
Was he putting me on? "No. we've only played here 
twice before in the pre-season," he explained, and I 
directed the new oach up the east bank of seats. 

Eventwilly Mitch appeared, dressed in his ever
present rugby hirf., faded jeans and well-worn Ked 
without socks. That, a least, bad not changed from his 
days on the arolina campus. At college, he lived n 
$600 during the academic year. and drove around m a 
famous '67 ovo. The vintage car had modestly been 
devoid of the bumper ticker that adorned so many stu
dent cars in the 1975-76 season: Ford-Kupcbak in 

Jame Reston Jr.. WTJter. lecturer at the University 01 
North Carnllflll and basketbaLL lan, i.1i author 01 the 
forthcoming The Innocence of Joan Little. 

The Longest Bull ts' SwiftJoum y 
From BlueJeans to Blue Ollps 

197 6. It was a better ticket m '76 thnn F rd-Dole. After 
all, Phil Ford and Mitch Kupchak had delivered tht>ir 
gold medal at the '76 Olympics 

He has a Iassi Eastern European fatoe; pallid white 
skin. flecked with the vestiges f dol nee, marked 
by high cheek bones, flat, lidl f!Y markedly red lips 
in contrast, and a mousta he that tri • but has not yet 
succeeded. He is second-genera ion immigrant, Polish 

or Ukrainian, depending on )our historical view. "It 
depended n who was winnin 'W . I • to wbirh my 

mother's family wa'> call, lish or Rus
sian," Mitch said. But ·h 1 his parents 

didn't want him to unde Land what they 
were saying hen h 

fast in Long Island. t.h 
Polish. 

Before we piled in my btlrrowed Dat
sun, he n ed tt) get 0 few things out 
of his spanking-new gray and r d 

Monte Carlu. "My lili . t.yle is already 
changing," he id.'I p nd more than 

$100 a w k in food. It' ridiculou . You go 
into a big city and don't kn w anyone. The 

only iog to do is gu down to h hotel restaur
ant and have a big steak. It' all different now. 

It 's all business." 
W took off for his bank in th (."8r. Between 

his knees- which nearly touched 1.h windshield-he 
held his wallet wit.h his Ii t NBA ch cit in it. ("T he 

government is taking half of it" h cofDplained.) Dean 
SmiLh, his c ach at Carolina and aL e Olympics, had 
characteristically listed him milO Carolina pro
gram, 80 that he would look hilt mu h taller when op
ponents saw him in the fle h. There w no need for this 
slight deviousness in the pro~ ional ranktr-he was the 
longest Bullet now at sis feet te.ll-snd- -half inche and 
he looked it in that Oa sun.. 

While Mitch navigated th dri e to r fton from the 
map that Kevin Grevey had drawn rJr him, he talked 
about his year. He bad had c u ry in 1975, and 
with no certainty that the ope lion would be a su cess, 
he had thought a great deaJ about the possibility that 
basketball might n t be in his futu fter aU. He had 
toyed with the notion of law .hool and took the law 
boards. The results had been ligh I under what was 
r uired for most law schou1. H orked hard at his 
studies, obtained a solid B av rag . and he hristled no
ticeably when, a dinner thi fall mi taken1y men
tioned the "slide co~ that all th athletes take." 

But the back grew trongcr e '75-'76 season ap
proach ,and when the 81 n w v, he was the 
ACe layer of the Year, a fir t~ tru • All American. the 
center of the undefeated 01ympi t.e m and the first
round draft pick of the W8J:ihingto Bull'ts. 

In the spring f 1976, ll..'1 C rolina moved towards the 



ACC champion hip, Mitch thought that bis pro contract 
would be in the miUioD dollar range. His competition for 
big center honors in the nation. Leon Douglas at Ala
bama and Robert Parish at Centenary, has passed up 
the Olympic tryouts at Raleigh. North CaroJina, saving 
themselves for the pr06. afraid that a poor Olympic peT
formance might hurt their contra negotiations, taking 
their criticism for being ti-p81riu' Mitch bad QUt 
marted them. He played superbly in the Olympics and 

improuro his negotiating positi • 
But then the ABA merged with the NBA t and hat 

changed the whole negotiating heme. 
" When there were he two Ie ," Mitch's lawyer, 

Travis Porter, in Durham, orlh Colina. told me lat
er, "j was a simple auction where y u would have the 
ABA on one phone. and the NBA OD the other. But 
wben they merged, it became a monopoly, and that 
changed everything." The bidding war was . upposed to 
be over. 

But the merger did not produce a complete monoply. 
There was still the Italian Leagu the only other 
league in tbe world wber a player c uld draw big mon
ey. Not all players, h we er, w offered salaries in It
aly on par with the NBA. To begin with, each Italian 
team was allowed only ne Ameri an player. Italians 
liked the big American players, 5(l Mitch said. They pre
ferred them white rather than b18~ because the white 
players adjusted better to Italian culture. Mitch knew 
this from a former Carolina player, Ed Stahl, a six-foot 
ten-inch center who had played a Venice for a year. So 
when Mitch afforded ch ic between Italy and 
the Bullets, be had gone to t.t.lbl's house in Raleigh, 
hoping that Stahl would reU him at life in Italy was 
unpleasant and difficult making his boice of the A 
easy. Instead, Stahl said he loved his Italian year. 

Mitch's dilemma was this: a fme NBA contract, in
deed one of the two best NBA u[fe . in 1976, with secur-· 
ity nd benefits over eight-y • T period, versus an 
I talian contract for one ye r wiLh wo-and-a-half times 
as much money up front lor that year than the NBA of
fer. If Mitch took his ltalian op loo. he would have a 
great deal more money immediately, "for my investors," 
and could r tum to the Sta after that year "almost a 
free agent." 

"The Bullets rould draft m again," he said, "but if 
they didn't meet my terms. 1 could g back and play in 
Italy. T hey would know I wasn't bluffing." 

But there were risks in the Italian option. Should the 
big man get hurt or not play eU, there was no insur
ance for the future. He auld be fmished. And while 
m uch was made of the chunk of ' -[ree money up front 
in the Italian offer, the ney uould be taxed once it 

onlmued on page 18 
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Clockwi e from top lett. 

Kupchak and Elvin Hoye. (J1) leap fur on 


offensil1e rebound again the PhoenIX Sun 

Kupclwk wait on the Bullets bench Th 

towel wards off the chill nsing from th icf' n 
which the playing floor i laid. 

As the Bulletsl;corf' ju t at the half-I,m 

buzzer, Kupchakjump' up from the /wn h . 


Kupdzak hold off Dennu' Awlr .' uf lh 

urn as teamnUJte Phil Chenier moue. up. 

Awtrey guard.... Ku~hak a the Bull t 


the ball. 


Pbotograplu by BiJI Snead 
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K~ from page 13 
came into nited States 
-end the ~ Reform Act of 
1976 had virtually wiped out 
the advantages of high earn
ings ab d. Still worse, 
some plaYerB in Italy had 
had difficulty in getting paid. 
Mitch. unlike Richard Nix
on, did rry about the lira. 
So fme h nsidered Ita
ly, Mitch made sure that his 
negotiator and agent, Larry 
Fleisher, t up a deal with 
the ltaliana, &0 that his salary 
would be paid directly into a 
S . and the money in 
tum oould transferred to 
the Citibank New Yorlc. 

A 2:30 p.m. we arrived at 
our d tion, the shop
ping cen m Crofton, 

here, Mitch wamed, it 
would tak fi teen or twenty 
minutes to rk out some 

- with his new banker. 
But the bnnlc door was 
locked, dosed until 4:30. 
"I'm gonna kill Grevey, " 
Mitch quipped. "He said it 
would be open," Actually, he 
was grateful to Kevin Grev
ey, the -year man out o( 
Kentucky. Grevey bad 

to r nt Mitch a room 
in a n h that the Ken
tu ky star had just bought in 
Crofton. Mitch's rent was 
$135 a month. 'You can't do 
better than that," he said. 
He made his second big pur
chase new automo
bile; a king-' Hide Bed. 
Mitch had no interest in d~-
o ting room with old 
memen All his trophies, 
incl ding - Olympic gold 
medal. have been left behmd 
with ts in Brent

, Long IaIand. "They 
mean more to my parents 
DOW than to me" he said. 
"They hay to do with what 
ltv been in the past, not 
what I'm go' to be in the 
future.. 11 

H much were rents in 
Wash.ington, he wanted to 
k:no • Two years ago I had 
rented an apartment on Cap
itol Hill Ii S360 a month. 
H whistled. "Threeee 
hundred and sixty dollars," 
h chimed, his 
beed. He WIIS BUCCeeding in 
malring mo feel lilr:e a mil
liooaire. 

e to a' joint 
m the shopping center. 
Mitch· · 011 p2lying Cor 

and ham 
a principle 

with him, from years of 
tzying to foist favors 

on b.iiD. One (eels in Mitch's 
bing stare that 

be - always aJring himself, 
.... '!uy a phony or for 
real? t does he want out 

of me?" 
At the table, talk 

about guarding Karee.m Ab
dul.Jabbar that night. "It's 
no hig thing," he said. taking 
a big bite from. the sandwich. 
"He's only the best who vel' 
played the game. N9 big 
deal" I looked at the sand
wich. What should one 
before an evening of guard
ing Kareem Abdul -Jabber? 
The questioo had never oc
cuned. to me before. 

Nouembet- 4, 1973. The 
BuLleu ()(.leT the Milwauku 
Buclu, 117-105. TIu! victory 
i8 c01l8itkred a comeback for 
the Bulkts ott r four 
8traight loa u. Talk of a 
trade for a ball-handling 
coord is rife, and the focus 
of the preu crit icism is on 
Dave Bing. But Bing p lays 
well agmMt the Bucks, and 
Larry Wright. the other 
{ir3t-round draft pick with 
Mitch, emerge. tU a new 
force: "the spark plug," Iu! is 
called later. Playing against 
two other rookies from hi 
Olympic e%perience, Quinn 
Buckner, tlu! Indiana All 
American, a Scott L loyd, 
the last man to be ttt from 
the Olympic squad, Mit h 
has a solid thirteen minutes. 

Mitch sat 00 the hardwood 
bench in the locker 1'00 

amid the t appurte
nances of hia sport, his legs 
akimbo. going through his 
tylized two-minute inter

view with a mporter in a 
green leisure suit and neatly 
styled hair. The questiOJl8 
were stock, and the anaw 
patterned. He had done it. a 
bUbdred times by DOW, and 
he w customarily self-ef
facing. 

Tm not going to run any 
faster, jump any . er, or 
get any quicker in the fu
ture," he said. "I need to de
velop my moves. Moat of 
these veterans have made ev 
ery move a dozen times 
Core, and 1 haven't reached 
that yet." Later, Mitch 
would dimniss the import
ance of thought in baske 
ball. «Anything I do out on 
the flOOT is purely sponta
noo I did all my thinking 
in junioJ" high school, higb 
achooI. and college. I'm 
through with thinking no . 
If I by to think. when m 
playing, it.'s just going to 
m me up." 

The qu ODS e 8B 

0IIWll: 
W the play in the NBA 

rougbet- than the Olympica? 
(Compare sod contrast.) 

Im't it a step down to 
COIDe to the NBA after 
achieving the high t poeai

lhletic honor at the 
pi? (The baiting 

ques ion.) 
u seem so emotional 

on e bench. rooting for the 
t am •.. 

The press had taken Dote 
of -tch's quaint enthusiasm 
fro the sidelines. It was 
such a change from most 
prot ionals warming the 
ben . 1 who seem to roU their 
e 'et! laconically acr s the 
celli g much 88 across the 
cour . 

Mitch handled it all with 
dipl matic buoyancy and bu
mill . He denied that he 
was 8 IlUpertalented" ath
ete_ He stressed his aggres
ive and rebotmding, 
nd h' role as a playmaker 

rat er than a scorer. He 
h ped praise on tbe ther 
play on the team. He par
ticularly tha ed W Un-

Id (who, of course, Mitch 
as trying to beat out) for aU 

U ld had taught him. 
I dmired the performance 

fro a distance. When I ap
pr ched him, he started 
lD a rap about the good 
game, h w "win~ing could 
bee me a bahit," but he 

quickly t hat suc talk 
as not my interest, and the 

sub ct changed to the de
W of my talk that week 

ith his 01 coach Dean 
mlth and his lawyer Travis 

Por er. Later, Mitch would 
explain that, in the pros, one 
ba to be careful~xtra 
car (ul-in king wi h the 
pr . There were several 18· 
boos. Yau could not discuss 
co t.ra l money or the per

life-styles of other 
pla en;, or about the coaches 
or he management. Careers 
could be broken by such talk. 

•'P pIe say to me on the 
tr t, 'Hey, Mitch. don't 

yo know so-and-so is mak· 
ing five times 88 much as 
yo l' and 1 reply 'So what, 
it' not coming out of my 

e 'You get as much as 
can at the beginning, 

then concentrate 0 the 
game." 

In college, he remembered, 
tb p treated him as a 
coUeg kid, U'You didn't 
p a very good game, but 
yo tried hard: the reporters 
would say. Here, if you playa 
bad game, the press lets you 
h e it l}ard, as if you h 
is yourseH and the 
be ore 19,000 fans. So ou 
ha e to hide a lot. I'm hiding 
8 lot (rom you. I'm vulnera· 
bl now. The vulnerabilities 
all revolve around my ability 
to play the e, and so I'm.. 

--t master oLhe 

court, was encouraged by hi 
North Carolina attorn y, 
Travis Porter. Seated in hi 
glass-surrounded ffi e, 
looking down on the aro-- ' 
matic ucky Strike plBnt in 
Durham, Porter had t!d 
in measured ton bout 
"the veritable jungle" t.ha 
young athletes like itch 
faced when they m d into 
the pr os. He spoke of h 
agents "literally jumpin out 
f!"om behind potted P , ' 
offering athletes every type 
of service, making all so of 
representations: legal. nego 
tiating, but mainly fin ial, 
usually at a high per entag 
of the athlete's offer fr 
the pr06, and usually u 
front at the outset 

"Many athletes pay Car 
more for every type of 
ice than they should," Porter 
had said. "Why sh ddn'1 n 
athlete be able to buy any 
service at the same r Le 
could any busin man, who 
makes over $100,000 a year .. 
Porter felt that an athlete 
should pay his lawyer, hi in
vestment counselor, and his 
negotiator at an h urly rat • 
rather than a percentag , but 
he demurred from tening any 
horror stori of pro on I 
basketball. He wouJd nJy 
say of oth T former 
Carolina stars in the 
like Robert MacAdoo 
Knicks and Charlie tt f 
the Celtics, "As them ho . 
many agents th y'w had in 
their careers." 

In the locker room af r 
the Bullets had defeat the 
Celties two weeks laLer, 1did 
ask Charlie Scott tha 

Charlie Scott w the fi 
North Carolina pta er to 
come to professional t
ball with a gigantIc c ntract, 
and both he and hiB 
Dean Smith, were .. in 
the woods" about th dan
gers and the pitJaU. 
some mistake , he had t
tled on investments in shop
ping centers and apa:rtm nt 
complexes as a m thod 
hold onto what rro m kl " 
For Scott, after some ri. 
mentation, having mon 
secure with a high yield 
became moet impo t. 

Saltt felt that ov balI 
all pro bas etball pl 
were taken in one yor n
other in their ket ca
teel'8.. The ten-per-cent "rip
off" was the ic way in 
which some agents 
swindbng, especially 
Scott came into th I 
seven years ago. The other 
way was to demand £al Ii 
at the beginning-"front-end 
loaded," as it was call -ig
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FOREVER and EVER . .• 

You'll remember your wedding 
and reception when you let us 
help you. Having helped Brides 
just like you plan their wed
ding's for many years, we know 
how very important this day is 
10 you and how you want every 
d tail of your wedding to be 
absolulely perfect and done in 
the best of taste. Come in now 
and I t us help you select your 
n eded rental items. 

fr 
(Call for your 
Bridal Calender) 

mpilgrle Fountains 
Pundt Bowls 
Chafing Dishes 
Coff Urns 
Tny<> 
Candebbn 
511 crw e 
Buffetl.i.bles 
Un & Skirting 

..I.. 
'-·1 

Wedding Arch;; 
Wedding Canopies 
Oan<:e Floors 
Kneelin8 Benches 
Tents and Canopies 
Gbssware 
ulte Tilbles 
Flower wnds 
Bars 

£~fi RENTAL CENTER 
INSJDE BEL1WA Y 

7036 COLUMBIA PIKE / ANNANDALE, VIRGINIA 22003 
TELEPHONE: {7Ol1 941 3520 

.let IJOWt ~~ 

2235 Bel Pre Rd. 
Wheaton , Marylon d 

598 -7906~~I 

noring the infJatio that 
would hittle the player's 
dollar as e years passed. 

, The nt i not dealing 
with his n otiating powu," 
Scott plained, "He's 
dealing . h the athlete's 
po r. u the athlete is not 
pr ot during the money 
negotiati n • and he doesn't 
know if agent spent an 
hour or ek settling hi..o; 
contrac • Scott agreed with 
Travis Porter that the ath 
lete ou1d be billed on ao 
hourly . 

"y u' a businessman 
when y u come into the 
league. 0 student right out 
of coli can comprehend it 
all. uddenly you've got 
more m ey than you ever 
had, m re than you need. 
You no 1 nger relate to pe0

ple who wear jeans and a tee
shirt. E rybody's driving 
fine cars nd living in houses 
that t m than $60,000. 
]t's a Pand ra's box, and it 
takes tw 0 three years to 
undenrtand what's happen
ing to ou, 

"The p ying time and the 
high~arning years are so 
short in r basketball, and 
one day, n t too far from 
DOW, Mi h won't have an 
agent an m re, and he's got 
to undem d it himself." 

November 6, 1976. The 
Bullet w their second vic
tory over the world cham
pion C U in two nights. 
Mitch play well for mnre 
than tuoenty rmlWtes of the 
game. The Celtlcs' mainstay, 
Dave COIL ns, Us contained . 
and lJ week later he takes an 
inde{irUle, unpaid leave, 
saying he felt guilty at ta!?-' 
ing IW $2()(),Q()(J salary f rom 
the Celtic "/ had no moti
vaticn or enthwia.'1m, II he ex
pl4ined. A pattern begins to 
develop f; r KupclUJk's con
tribution 0 the Bullet . He 
is inserted for Wes Unseld 
several minutes into the sec· 
ond quart r, play u.ntil the 
half, and tallett on spot duty 
in the final periods of pla . 

Bob Fry. the general 
manag of the Bullets, 
played fOl' en ye&l'8 as a big 
man .in the NBA, and he 
knowa the importance of lon
gevity. His ffice in the Capi
tal Centre is a modest cubi
cle elu t.e with papers. A 
trophy of me sort. is stuck 
haphazardly in a corner. and 
sayings of Vince Lombardi 
are fTamed over a couch as 

ouly d ti 
•• hes everyone 

who' a part to be proud and 
unbending in defeat, yet 
humble in virlory-to mas-

r th mselv before they 20 

Rqi-..ed Dia.....1liDp 

RIVIERA JEWELl 
015 M STRfETN.W. 

WASHINGTON, D.C. ; 
a33-9771 

7"39 ANNAPOUS RO 
LANDOVER HillS, Mil 
577..(M" 

todays bridal 
& formal shoppe 
PLEASE STOP IN AND SH 

ONE OF THIS AREA'S 
LARGEST SELECTIONS OJ 

IRIDES. I IDESMAII 
• FORM LS. PROM AI 

COCKT IL GOWNS 
YOU'LL BE GLAO YOU DID 

Iverson Mall ~hopping Center 10400 Old Georgetow 
HiJlcTcst He.tghts, Md. 20031 Bethesda Md 200 

Phone: 423-3777 Phone: '530-7722 

POOLS by BOWNING 
Pool display Istore 

23731 Ridge Road, Gennantown, Marylanc 
(Three miles South of Damascus on At. 27: 

Call. 972-3800 • 253-2875 

An active member of the National SWimming Pool 1m 



copco 
25% off 

Omelet 
pan of cost 
aluminum 
plus recipe 
book-all 
a burlap 
Reg. 20.00 
Sale 1".95. 
Also on sale: 
Teo kettles. spice racks 
yellow cast iron cookware. 

Gt~ Sf. at Wi$Consin-Geargetown 

ROU D BED SPECiAliSTS! 
I." Di....., 
ROUID ED 

$3 8 
COMPlETE 

y"" got .... doop-MIod ~-.-bodopnod.
&_ f--.. .....~by 
a rtwl frame. YOQf chOlQ 01 COfVn. 

:.::.."':: ..... ,..... ..wi 

HOURS: Mon. IfJftJ Fri. 

9:30-9,00 
Sat. 9:30-6:00 

FAMIL Y FURNITURE aEARANCE 
CENTER 

3779 QUEENS CHAPEL· RD. 
mVlUE,MD. 779-1400 

lfenboch"'( 
 No 011 our NEW locatIon 
colin 1616 Rockville Pike, Rockville Md. ~otic 881-8565 

One-piece in-grou 

FIBERGLASS SWIMMINGPOOL 

$7.69500 &up , ~~~~ ~~ 

- Installed in 3 days 
- Lasts a lif.time 
- Maint.nan~free 

Also available: 
- SOlAR heating 

-Gunitepools Coli NOW (202) 872 09 
- Patios for details: - 9 

Fiberglass Pools, Inc. 
181 9 H St. NW.t Washjngton, D.C. 20006 

master others," one sa) ing 
reads. 

He shoved !:lOme papers 
aside, yanked a blank Bullets 
Scouting Report from a 
loose-leaf note and be
gan to simulate what Mitch's 

. report card looked li.ke that 
year. The original h1ls I ng 
since disappeared-FelT) is 
not interested in hisu.ry_ 
When he had fin' hed, he 
notes at the bottom reacl; 

"Mitch will be at worst a 
solid ~n-year, husWng, in
ning veteran. Gives 100 
cent. Great kid from great 
lege. Sought-an aTHigh 
player. Had played on he 
U.S. team last four vears.." 
Ferry gave the rookie "[KIt j 

entia! rating" of five on he 
scale of five, and that was lD-
der the II uper" column. g
gressiveness and TUDrung 
ability were Mitch's atr ng 
suit; his physique. said he 
report, was not as strong as 
Dave Cowen's. His liabililie 
were that he must If'am to 
shoot with his hack to he 
basket, look fOT sho mllre. 
and improve his defend ve 
quickness to the baIl. 

For Ferry, the talent in 
scouting the NBA pla~ ers 
rests not in spotting raw. a
tiv ability-HI an watch 
good basketball being pla ed 
all day long," he said-but in 
the psychological intangihles 
and a few tangibles as well-
like who the player' 0 cb 
is, how long has he been a 
quality player, how good he 
was in high school His st 'k 
question is: "How do ou 
pick one player over ano eT 
of equal ability?" His 
swer, less than s ientific per
haps, is: •r want to hav a 
good feeling in my lit rna h. 
It's like listening to n pr tv 
song." 

It is the paradox of Mi ch 
Kupchak that intrigu B41b 
Ferry. "On t he court he i an 
intense mpetiwr, alm st 
reckless. He gives all of his 
body, and J know the vet r
ans hate to pra.ctice w th 
him, He treats every pract'ce 
as if it were a playoff g Ie. 
But in his life-style, be is 
very cautious, calculated and 
conservative. He wei hs his 
decisions efully. Hod 
makes the right decisions." 

Of co e, Ferry wo d 
think that. Mi chose th 
Bullets instead of a more u
crative contract in ltal • 

Ferry ascribes much of the 
credit for Mitch's tunty 
to Dean Smith, the orth 
Carolina coach. whom Ferry 
called "ODe of the great 5t 

molders of basketball play rs 
as people ever." 

"Dean Smith recruits a 

(and how toa\'oid it ) 

.. "With Wed ings as with indIviduals. h 
no averages. each sh I reflect th po; 
th~ Bride and Groom. yet maintain dign 
for the signiflconce of the occasion" 
attitude" expressed in Margaret M nnt' n mi 
new booklet - a must for every Bnde IL a r 
you for registering your Ta leware or A entianl 
preferences WIth us. 

'The Brides Store" 
MEMBER NATIONAL BRIDAl. SERVICE 
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certain type of pia r. eo 
molds him in a team- ype 
person, and a sincere and 
dedicated individual. After 
four years with Smith, the 
player bas a serious ap
proach to basketball an to 
life." 

To see Smith in h" m 
setting, in his spacious wal
nut-paneled office in the 
gymnasium on the camp at 
North Carolina, is to under
stand Mitch Kupchak.' be
havior 88 he m ~ in tb 
NBA. Smith has more 
in his career than an 
active coach in America. now 
topping 330 wins. Yet over 
the yean he bas cultiva 8 

one-dimensional image: that 
of the nice, &elf·e . 
gentleman, who usually fin
ished fIrat. Smith s his 
private life and his private 
self, nearly to the point of 
obseesion. from his players 
and the sports write. er 
the years. the handouts ve 
featured him 88 a family 
man, the father of 
When. last summer, during 
the Olympic tryouts in Ra
leigh, North Carolina, the 
trials that Mitch Ku hak 
dominated, a 001 in th 
paper announced that Smith 
had remarried, few knew 
that he had evec n 
divorced. While he bad been 
dating his second wife for r 
two years. no ODe could 
member having seem t em 
together in public. 

Smith, 46, makes 9. eat 
deal of his "studeot-athle .' 
And Mitch is the quintes
sence of that concept. During 
the autumn.. I asked Mitch 
about women, and he replied. 
"I never got involved ith 
anyone in college beca: e I 
didn't think it would he fair. 
My first priority basb 
ball, and my second w to 
graduate. Uy, after 
his Olympi triump 'th 
was asked. what his 
accomplishment was, and re
plied. that over half his play
ers go on to some form of 
graduate w rk, and tiul nly 
two had failed to grad te 
Of that, he was proudest. 

It is not easy to get 
an 

'th 
to Bit down for 
other than e m 
forma mment about th 
Bplendor of hie m n. Per
sonal questions make him 
nervous and querulous. He 
constantly glances at biB 
watch, hoping his questi ner 
will get to the point. till. 
last summer during th 
tryouta, I pursued. him ver 
lunch with the story (talked 
about with some jest in the 
academic corridol't\ tha t 

eyter themselves befo 
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Smith read theology as his 
favorite pastime, and thaL 
Kierkegaard was his fa,"orite 
theologian. 
"Kierkegaard speaks of the 
leap of faith.. he aid in 
his distinctive fl t ae-cent of 
the Plains. "He would take 
people to the point of need, 
and then say th y can find 
God. He brings it w the 
point of the absurd. like 
Sartre does, and then says. 
here's an answer. You can 
hoose it if you wi b. Not. 

that I read Kierkegaard and 
Tillich to help me be a better 
coach, no. It's a p of 
self-searching, I used to play 
tennis with a religion profes
sor; be'd want to talk basket
ball, and I'd want to taJk the 
ology." That con versa ion it
self had a certain existential 
quality to it All around our 
lunch table, t.he istant( 
coaches were locked in de
bate over the welve players, 
out of the fifty best in the 
country, who would make 
the trip to Montreal. 

Part of the devotion of 
Smith's players stem!! from 
bis availability fol' dvice 
and help as long tiley 
should WIlDt iL This came 

A manifest for Mitch Kupchak 
as he moved from an ama

8 teur to highJy paid profes
sionaL Coach 'mith· lawyer, 
Trs ' Porter, scr ned the 
well known agents ' the 
sports management business, 

t. 	 and came- up with the follow
ing formula. 

Instead of retrunin firm 
which combines contract ne

D. 	 gotiation with investment 
and to counseling, like the 

E. 	 WaBbington-based firm of 
r former tenn' star Donald 

F. 	 Dell, Mitch retained Larry 
c;. Fleisher, the NBA Players 

G. 	 Association representative 
and sports agen to handle 

H. 	 his contract egotiati n be
f. 	 tween Italy and tile Bullets. 

For his fmancial planning,
I. 
f. 	 Mitch retained an Llanta

based inv tment counselor 
J. 	 and lawyer. David Hemsma 

of the Lundquist Heinsma 
K. 	 Corporation.. Heinsma bad

Le 
never handled a hig.h.ly paid 

L. 	 sports r~ before. but had 
sa ample experien e WIth the 

II. 	 personal investments of law
bo yers and corporation execu

N. 	 t ives. 
Before Heill81D8 hired, 

O. 	 however, he bad to make an 
ex 	 oral presentati n to itch 

and his mother. to DeanP. 
Smith, to a friend of Mitch's 
and another former Carolina 

Q. 
In, 

I 
player and ABA pro, Dennis 

'I Wysick. to the lawyer, Travis 
Porter and to 0 tob., a

+ Duke, La prot r who 

L 

specializes in securities regu
lation. It was a lot of screen
ing for a professional invest
ment counselor to endure, 
and it's doubtfuJ that. most 
of those who hide behind 
potted plants could have 
withstood the interrogation. 

November 17. 1976. The 
Bullets top the New York 
Knicks, 111-97, in a "walk." 
Kupchak scores ten tn nine
teen minutes 01 play. and 
grabs seven rebounds: not 
quite as impresSIVe as his 
statistics in the los' to the 
Knick on November 9, 
when he hod eleven re
bounds and ten pomts. The 
press ~gins to reler to him 
as "the steadily improving 
rookie. " 

In the Gulf-Western 
Building on Columbus Circle 
in New York, the rust thing 
you see when you walk into 
the office of Larry Fleisher, 
the agent and representative 
for the National Basketball 
Players Association, i$ part 
r a basketball floor-a sec

tion of the key to be exact, 
stuck against the wall as dec
oration. Was it part of the 
Phoenix Suns floor, I asked, 
replaced last year, bringing 
$18,000 on the souvenir mar
ket? 0, came the answer. it 
was a special-order item. 

Fleisher's position as both 
an agent and the l'epresenta
tive of the player's union is 
not unique in sport-he has 
counterparts in hockey and 
Canadian football- but the 
ad.vantag are many. The 
biggest advantage is that 
when he is negotiating for a 
player like Mitch Kupchak, 
he has a broad view of the 
market, knows what others 
are being offered, and knows 
when 8 c1ub's offer is out of 
line. Fleisher got his posit ion 
by working sixteen years in 
the business, ten of them be
fore there was an effective 
basketball players' union, 
when the salaries were small, 
as were fees. But things 
began to change in 1967 with 
the founding of the ABA, 
and the threat of the first 
players' strike resulted in a 
playms' 'on plan. Until 
1969-70. he bad the field to 
himself. but the big salaries 
arrived then, and along with 
that phenomenon. the pla
toons of agents flooded the 
business. When David 
Thompson. the superstar 
from North Carolina State, 
played in a post-season clas
sic in Hawaii, two years ago, 
before going to the Denver 
Nugget&, be was bounded by 
some forty agents. Very few 

Continued on page 36 
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attorneys. 
Fleisher knows the horror 

stories of the last seven years 
well: the kickbacks to coUege
coaches, the under-the-table 
payments to players still in 
conege, the ten per cent-of
salary, fifteen per cent-of
imancial-assets ripoffs, the 
ex-p:ro players "shilling" for 
agents, but he believes that 
the shysters in the business 
are disap . g, weeded ut 
by their bad reputations, His 
fee never exceeds two per 
cent of a player's salary. 

The Kupchak contract ne
gotiation was 'strange" for 
Larry Fleisher Cor several 
reasons. Mitch caxne from a 
school that had turned out 
many pros, and he had 
planned on playing pro bas
ketball for a number of 
years.. The Denver Nuggets. 
known as 8 North Carolina 
team, with its Carolina 
coach, Larry Brown, and 
Carolina superstars, David 
Thompson IlI!d Bobby Jones, 
had talked to Mitch Kup
chak during his senior year 
in college, and had expressed 
great interest in him early. 
(Mitch had flown to Denver 
to watch the uggets play 
at his own expense before the 
Olympics. These direct over
tures ceased when e ABA 
merged with the NBA.) Fi
nally, Mitch was a . tough 
client" because he had his 
heart set on a million-dollar 
contract. When he was 
drafted low in the spring, as 
the fourth center in the 
country taken, his neg tiBt
ing power suffered. In the 
Olympics, Mitch felt he had 
something to prove, and evi· 
dently, so did the Bullets. 

After the Bullets drafted 
Kupchak in May, their ini
tial offer was tepid. nowhere 
near the million-dollar mack. 
But when Larry Fleisher flew 
to Monte Carlo for the an
nual NBA players conven
tion, representatives from an 
Italian team, imment.bal, 
flew over from Milan to talk 
about Kupcbak. (Simmen 
thal was the Italian team 
that Bill Bradley of the 
Knicks played for, when he 
was a Rhodes holar at Ox
ford. ) The Italian interest 
became even stronger when 
Mitch bad a particulArly 
good game in the Olympics 
against ltaly. The Polish 
name Kupcbak became a 
household word in Italy_ 

In ..mid-August, Simmen
thaI dropped out of the bar
gaining, and another team. 
Fem et of Bologna, entered 
with a major push to sign 

who. to promote 
their produ Femet is a 
toni. Bet n August 15 
and ptem r 23, Fernet 
negotiated 1 ng and bard. 
Twice the n of the com 
pany own r fle to New 
York with Larry 
Fleish r. On one visit he li t 
erally lived 10 Fleisher's off
ice (or eight days. 

With Dean Smith acting 
as a buffer and playing a 
mar cti r le than any 
coach ever d in Fleisher's 
experien • the negotiations 
came to a climax on the 
weekend of eptember 20. 
Fleisher Celt that Kupcbak 
was I king r a reason not 
to go to Italy,Olat Mitch had 
been geared as· an "ego 
thing" to play in the NBA, 
and ould have been un
happy abroad. But the big 
lira remained bi~ incentive, 
and when Mi h was reached 

y the W hington Star after 
a Carolina football game, he 
said, 'Th • t thing I can 
do fDr myself is go to Italy." 

Th- ~ CDnfirmed by 
Dean Smith, and led to 
ne paper headlines that 
Mil.ch was g ing abroad. The 
gamesm hip was at its 
height, ut Larry Fleisher 
worned a.t the hand as 
being overp yed. He called 
Dean Smith and told him 
that j n t necessary to 
put t the Italian story to 
ge th Bullets to come 
around. By this time, 
Fleisher knew tm client well, 
knew that Mit Kupchak 
seeuri y w th top priority. 

"The r cl that he was a 
tough kid helped him;' 
Fleisher said. "If he d pan 
icked ear y. it would have 
made i mllr difficult for 
me." 

en the Bullets met 
most of Mj demands, 
particularly a guaranteed, 
long-term contract... he signed 
on September 23. His con 
tract the largest the Bul 
I ts had ever paid for a first 
round draft pick, even 
though i not the million
d Usr contract that Mitch 
coveted, 

"Mitch could have done 
till bett~r with the Bullets," 

Fleisher said, "If he had 
taken a orter term con
tract, ODe or two years, and 
then orne a free agent. 
But MiLch 1lIlted securitv. 
He' f rtun t to end ~p 
wilb th Bulle . Wes Unseld 
will be 8 great inlluence on 
him. like II ond c ach.·' 

Decf'mber 2. Bullets de
feat th Hau-k 102-90 in 

S 
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Atlanta, break YlC a live
game losing stTcak on the 
Toad. In the Bullets' agony, 
Mitch Kup hok arriues as 
a n important factor on the 

0/ the greal 

team. In ealtie. where 
Mitch scores nineteen 
points. Coach Rill Russell, 
one centers of 
all time, /Jay 'Mitch Kup
cook really hawed me 
sometmnc. He got them 
back in the game with his 
hustle. He reall work..'1 hard 
under the boards. ' In Los 
Angeles, KupcOOk scores 
twenty-si:c. and is featured 
in the papers 48 the only 
bright spat on the dismal 
road trip_ Hi-fi shooting per
ce,.tll8e by !hi. time, over 
fifty per cent, le(lds the Bul
let8. 

On the after ooD of De
cember ~ Mitch took 8 cab 
from his h tel the Lennox 
Square area of tlanta. and 
emerged at 8 pectacuIar, 
new, min r-wi dowed sky
scraper called Tower P~ce. 
On the twenty-fifth floor, he 
sat down with hi investment 
counselor, David Heinsma, 
for a three-huur session on 
his investment strategy for 
the first half f 1977 , 

"A year and half ago," 
Mitch would sa later,"I was 
completely ign rant of all 
this stuff, but l' e learned 80 

much in the lost ear." 
But was it en !.Igh? I asked 

Mitch how be was preparing 
himself to handle aD his 
money. and b spoke ;f read
ing Time and Business 
Week, and planuing to take 
an investment and tax course 
at the Universi y of North 
Carolina nes: Immer. His 
background in finance con
sisted of the "J basic eco
nomics coun;es a\. UNC. Was 
he prepared for the te<:hnical 
language that Heinsma 
poke: negotiable m ney 

m arket inst.ruments. no-load 
mutual fund. municipal 
bonds VB. comm n stocks. le
verage and diver ification'! 

David Heinsma exudes the 
energy of the Ne Sooth. At
lanta in particular. of which 
Jimmy Carter is u h a prod
uct. In fact, HelDlim8 was a 
county campaign manager 
for Carter in hi rlI'St unsuc 
cessful ron Ii r th Georgia 
govemorshi in 1966 and 
advised Carter 0 energy pol
icy in the early tage of the 
Presidential campaign. Law
yer and investment specialist 
with expertise in the oil and 
gas field. Heinsma was en
thusiastic about his new cli 
ent. Mitch was the first pro
fessional athlete W whom h is 
company had mode 8 com
plete commitm nt. and he 

.... - _. I I 
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found Mitch ·'bright. Wlll'e. 
with native jngenuity in the 
business world ... With 
Mitch·s basic Crugahty," 
Hein a said, "there is no 
danger of him becoming a 
wastreL" 

Heinsma and his partner, 
Philip Lundquist, reviewed 
Mitch's tax posture and ex
amined the market outlook 
for the coming moot be
fore they put forward their 
strategy for 1977. "The pri 
mary objective for Y I in
vestment situation fOI the 
first half of 1977 should ~ to 
build liquidity. Secondarily, 
you should commence diver
sification," their presenta
tion read. Due to tbe dynam
ics of the bond market. they 
didn't recommend that 
Mitch be an aggressive buyer 
of bonds in earJy 1977. but 
rather build h' cash cushion 
and diversity with no load 
mutual fund . Fo:r his first 
major investment, they rec
ommended he- buy into an 
oil-and-gas scheme comhin
ing shallow drilling ~ r ga.q in 
twelve wells in Tex and 
deep drilling lQ eigbt wells in 
Illinois. It would be a deal 
with a high "risk-reward ra
tio," they told him, and Lhe 
underlYing ~'Onomi of en

ergy investment were good 
now. Mitch would have to 
take their word for it. 

Kupchak was on his way 
towlll'ds a "balanced portfo~ 
lio." 

The counselors then 
moved on to a discusaion of 
tax shelters. They counseled 
Mitch on the implications of 
the 1976 Tax Reform Act, 
and suggested leverage and 
deferral schemes to reduce 
his tax hite. The point of it 
all, as Mitch understood it, 
was "to reduce the tax bite as 
much as 'ble and then to 
try to keep as much of my 
money as 1 can." Bat his ex
planation was tentative. and 
he admitted that he really 
didn't understand it all. He 
was grateful when 1 passed 
along to him a pamphJet on 
tax shelters from the J oint 
T axation Committee. 

Finally, there was the mat 
ter of endorsements. The 
Wilson Sporting Goods Com
pany bad offered a deal for a 
signed Mitch Kupchak bas
ketball, with a royalty for 
each ball sold. Mitch was one 
of twenty pro players to be 
offered the package, and 
Mitch would joke that he 
wishes all twenty signa tures 
could appear on the same 

basketball, 80 his name, next 
to that of All-Pro George-
McGinnis of th '76ers, 
might improve sales. eral 
basketball shoe companies 
had also offered endorse· 
ments. Some offered money; 
othe only Q percentagej 
and one offered money and a 
vacation to Mrica lhl. um
mer. Of course, wesnng the 
shoe in games was the quid 
pro quo, and the shoe from 
the African vaca ion m
pany was une mf rtable. 
"But they offered to build 
me a comfoTtabl shoe," 
Mitch said, <Land 1 told 'em 
I'd try it_" 

Looking back un e At
lanta meeting da later, 
Mitch realized the angers. 
"If einsma wants take 
me ap the river, he can do it. 
He can hide so mllch. But at 
my age, I ve got to him. 
I'm still feeling b' out, and 
I'm not putting all m, money 
to him at once." 

It reminded me f 'hat 
Dean Smith had said, "In
vestments of a pro player 
like Mitch should n be set 
up as if be were a 12·. ear-old 
kid: Hand him an aU wance 
and tum ver the r t. t.o the 
investors." Mitch intended 
no such setup. In fact he had 

set the goal Cor himself that 
by age 30, he would be able 
to handle moet of his rlDBD
cial affairs on his own. Of 
course, that was postulated 
on the notion that he wouJd 
be playing in the NBA until 
age 35. 

By the end of 1976, one 
'Could sense from the ap
plause when he entered th 
game at Capital Centre that 
Mitch was developing his fol 
lowing in Washington. The 
crowd loved the wild aban
don of his play and the ap
parent simplicity of his 
pleasant. enthusiastic de
meanor. There was little ov
ert sense of the tensions that 
boiled within Mitch. Once, in 
a post-game show at. the 
Capital Centre, with the 
lights turned out, Mitch was 
asked about his triumph and 
the team's disaster on the 
road. 

"I guess you don't want to 
show yourself on the street 
much when you're losing like 
t bat," the announcer asked. 

..I like to sleep a lot and 
eat a lot anyway," Mitch re
p lied. "That's important. to 
me. So it reaDy didn't change 
my routine." 

That w the public 
Mitch. In fact, I knew he 

hated banging und a hotel 
lOOm in a stran city. We 
had talked bout sightseeing 
in San randsco, and he 
liked my ug ion that he 
drive up to good Czechoslo· 
vakian r taurant 1 knew 
near Poin Reyes when the 
BuIlets pJayed Golden State. 
Beyond r knew that he 
found re ding novels 8 good 
relaxation f m aU the things 
on his mind. "Pm YOWlg and 
just tarting in this league. r 
kno J can pIa here, and I 
wan to pi y m reo So I've 
got 8 lot r things on my ' 
mind, d ing washes all 
th06e ough 8 ay. I just 
bought hogun It's 1300 
pages I ng. and it might just 
las m the hal season." 

But ou don't Y all that 
on a pG6 ·game how at the 
Capita) Cenlr . 

During e fall. the pri 
vate Mitch came to dinner 
one night in the Georgetown 
salon that J d the use of 
for ix month!!. There, the 
parad x Kupchak came 
clear. It. en to Febru
ary 16 1 7. Mitch will 
neY' forget I date. He 
keep r. e ears of old bas
ketball chedules in his wal 
let, and hna was playing 

Continued on page 47 
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by Cumberland Corporation 
THE AD SERIES 
(from 1700 sqI*8 feet) 

completely 
erected 
shell, 
including 
pier 
foundation, 
on your 
property
from 
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.... A large New England style home wIth cathedral ceiling in the living/ 
ti dining area Up 10 fIVe bedrooms and two baths. Second-floof interior 
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a tenors. lhermaglass windows and glass gables. all-rnasonry founda
§ tions. heavyweight shlngles. and pressure-treated lumber for extenor 
ce decking. 
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NOW'S THE 
TIME TO 

GET STARTED 
on the r ad to 

endless summer 
vacations in your 

ownbac yard 
with a 

TAHITIAN POOL 
Call today 

Send for Free BlDdlllrfa/ 

Tahitian Pools 
3564 Bladensburg Rd. 
Brentwood, Md. 20722 

I r--" - -

FINANCING AVAILABLE 
POOL REPAIRS AID SE ICE 

LJ 




Fairfax, Va. 1 MI . W. of Fairfax Cr. Rte. 50 
Lancaster, Pa. Park City Mall 

CALL COLLECT 
Maryland 301 -792-7772 Virginia 301-953-2870 

Sylvan Pools, P. O. Box 159, Laurel, Md. 20810 

703-591 ·3055 
717-299-2302 

Yes. I want to start planning my Sylvan Holiday 00 
my FREE Pool Planning GUldewlthout obllga Ion 

• P ease rush 

NAME PHONE____________ 
ADDRESS ___________~-------------
CITY__________________ STATF~_Z1 P._____ 

SYLVAN 

Buy\l ur 
Pool At Last 

Year'sPrices! 

CUSTOM 

GUilT VI YL POOLS 
YOU CAN ST SAVi HUNDREDS o f dollars on a 
~uc:'lity ~onstruded GU~ITE or VINYl swimming pool for a 
hmltedtlme only. Effedi e March 15. 1977. ourtotalline of 
pools must go up becau of announced material and labor 
cost increases. 

BA~K FINA ClNG is available so you can have your 
pool lmtalled now and not have to pay a penny until spring. 
Your pool will be completed and ready for a full season of 
swimming fun with the first wann day. 

AVOID CONS UCTION DELAYS by contracting 
for your pool early. A1. spring approaches and os the 
weather be«;omes warmer, demands increase and installa
tion d become Iatef' and later. Early decisiOf1$ allow for 
prompt Kheduling and your family will be swimming while 
others wait. 

CONFlDENCE IS YOURS when you know you are 
deolin~ with on established reputable company ex i
enced In all pftQSe$ of service and a variety of construction 
methods and materials. 

ACT ~OWl <:ontact us and we will help you pion your 
AquariUS Pool thIS year at I t years prices. 

Aljuariu j riP) 
YISIT _IISPLII p.~zV1RGI I 

1133~ lEfHIGHWAY. 00 A 
FAIRfAX. VA. 22030 ~ 

MARYlAND 
615 S. FRfDERICIt AVE., 
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1••••. 948-7571 
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Kupchalc, from page 40 
Florida State in Greens 
North Carolina. udd ly, 
h~ had a back spasm an i 
frightened him. On the 
ride home., he couldn't m ve, 
couldn't bend over. In tw or 
three da it was over, t a 
month later, his ha.mstring 
started giving him probl ms 
and periodic back spa.9II1E oc
curred. At the hospital, ey 
ran a milogram test, shoo ing 
dye into the spinal column, 
and there it was: a bump · a 
diSc was pressing on a n rYe. 
Re tried :medication, d 
when that bad no effee he 
tried acupuncture. Eig n 
needles, some at1.aclwd to 
batteries, were inse edt 
starting in the lumbar por
tion of the back going all be 
way down his leg. Tb nee
dles were pressed in ee 
inches deep and twirled until 
they hit a nerve and got a re
sponse. Mitch tri 
t reatment four times a 
for two weeks, but it W 80 

painful that he had to gi it 
up. It wasn't helping anyway. 
So he had a choice: C u1d be 
risk back surge to rem -e a 
portion of a disc, and take a 
chance that removing part of 
the disc would weaken e 
whole structure of the bac ? 

Mitch took the chan~. 
and it worked out . . . art 
but the effect was las i~ on 
his outlook. "I have a h th 
problem," be said, "and 
when I thought about the 
NBA, I didD't know if e 
back could hold up under a 
l oo-game achedule. I 
know it can." 

After dinner. we too a 
walk around crgetown to 
lighten the mood. Mitch d 
once tried to find t e area 
with a few Carolina frie , 
but they had gotten lost. n 
Wisconsin Avenue, he looked 
at a new pair of jeans at 
Britches, but of COUJ'8e· e 
store didn't have his size. 
"When you're my size, d 
you imd somet ' that fits. 
buy it," he said. He &eeJ:nec1 
to enjoy the stroll past Henry 
Kissinger's house the m t, 
though. e went by 1. • e, 
glancing gingerl at the Se
cret Service man· standing in 
the doorway. The cop wo a 
London Fog. 

"I just can't belie t 
Secret Servicemen really do 
wear trench coats," Mi ch 
la hed. 

By mid-February, the 
coach and the Bullets org i
zation were talking about 
"Mitch Kupchak phenome
non." His enthusiasm, his 
gemees to help the 
however be could , far f 

y lvan can make your pool purchase 
the mas satisfying investment 
you've ever made . .but before 
you do buy, we think you should 
know HOWlO BUY A POOL. .. 

TO FIND OUT "HOW" SEND FOR OUR 


36 page boo let that 
gives you all the 
facts about pool 
design, construction 
and quality teatures. 
Everything you 
should know before 
you buy! 

UNIPOUR CONCRETE POOLS 
ALUMINUM VINYL LINER POOLS 

CALL OR COME SEE US TODAY 

FULL SIZE POOLS ON DISPLAY - OPEN 7 DAYS 

POOL PARKS, SHOWROOMS & SUPPLY CTRS. 

Perry Hall, Baltimore, Md 9716 Belair Rd . 301-256-91 00 
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MENUET' MODUlAR SEATINC PACE 26, ROCHE 8OBOIS CATAlOGUE 
148 COLOR PACES, IN STORE OR SEND $3 TO DEPT. M-1 

2202 COLUMBIA MAll, COlUMBIA, MD. 21043 

B E-BOBOIS 
THE MALL IN COLUMBIA, 730-5940 

Wonderful! Make your fife glamorous with a 
marble table. Choose from a palette of luscious 
colors: creamy beige, glowing green, deep 
dark black. rich bronze, luminous white. 
Dining tables. coffee tables. desks. 
Great variety of SIzes and base styles. 
From $200 

~~ 
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i Phone OrilMn; Use your BMkAmericard, M.ter Charp or Central Charge. 
d:; GEORGETOWN: 3140 he 51 N.W (Near Wisconsin Ave.) Tel: 333·7737 
S ROCKVILLE: WIltte Flint Plaza (5140 Nicholson Lane) Tel 881-1320 

.j.. BAILEYS c:ROSSROAD5: 5520 Leesburg Pike (Route 7) Tel: 820·3262 
SPRINGFtELD • (Enlrance 5) T I: 971-3380l WlNCHUTER: 415 N. cameron St. Te" 667-2190 
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paling after a few swings 
around the league with hard
bitten veterans, had infected 
the other Bullets. and his 
contribution to their Febru
ary lead in the Central Divi
sion was umnistakable. In 
the January 30 game against 
the Kansas City Kings, the 
statisticians counted the times 
that Kupchak dove on the 
hard floor for a loose baD: 
fourteen. 

Before the trading dead
line of February 1, the 'Bul
lets tried hard to get Kevin 
Porter back from the Detroit 
Pistons, but the Pistons 
wanted Kupchak. and there 
WII8 no deal. The Denver 
Nuggets, ·th the best re
cord in the NBA, also made 
another strong pitch for 
Mitch before February 1, and 
the BuDeta told them to SBk 
for someone else. Said Coach 
Motta, "There isn't a ch 
in the league who wou1dn't 
like to have him right now. 
but they can't. have him. He's 
not tradeable." • 

Last Week'. AnsweJ's 

Quote-Acrost ic 
Alvin Toffler: Travel bug-

The itch to travel begins ~ long 
time before the teen years. When 
8eth .. • learned I~I a friend of 
her!> had visited Europe, her tear
ful response was: "('m mne years 
old and I've never been to Eu
rope." 

Word Ust 
A-Await L- Rehash 
B-Lessee M-Tie into 
C-VeroorerJ N-Rebill.e 
D-Imperlect O- Arefe 
E-Needlepoint P- Verse 
F-Thomas Hardy Q- Earthbound 
G-Overpower R Unnet 
H-Fu5ion 5 Bis:on 
I-Freed T- Unheiihhy 
J-Leh-hilnded U-GeiW 
K-Evergreen 

Crypt op'aDl 
I Thin brassy blade hidden in tiny 
grassy glade. 

Cheu 
1 N-B6! Wailing. If 1 . •. PlIN 2 Q
85. If 1 •.• N-N7ch 2 N-K4. If 1 • • . 
N-K7ch 2 N-N •. 
S. Costikyan, USA 

Crouworcl 
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Re ults of 
Competition 

0.5 

Th fllSt thing to say 

about the entri s to Potomac 
Mag . e C mpetition No. 5, 
m hlch your baUenge was 
to concoct a t by a wen 
known pen;OD who is best 
m at the edding of his 
best friend, is that a lot of 
you folks think up the same 
funny id 

ru tell you what: You stop 
sending in Jimmy Carter 
peanut j k and I'll stop 
printin th . 1 have more 
peanut J ltting 00 my 
desk than .Jimmy has liLtle 
liver pills. nd almost as 
m8D)' v clever but overly
dupli ted Muhammad Ali 

Other lzite but true entries 
include: 't let her bug 
you"-Richard M. Nixon, 
''Don t be R 'cken"- Frank 
Perdue, nd Dean Martin's 
"I'll drink to thaL" "Mazel 
tov" was the favorite toast of 
Uganda's dIctator and of 
every prominent Arab this 
ide of T 1 vivo }(jng Kong 

repe tedJy urged his best 
frien (hoevel' that is) to 
keep the latter' bride io the 
palm of his hand. And 
HeOllY Youngman extolled: 
"Tak your wife. please." 

Printed bel are the 
entri (I'm tempted 

m l unique," but 
e cher would 

t i titillated my 
fan~ . If yours isn't printed 
b and th odds are that it 
iBn't), take h in many 
r n' rec:: Hection of 
Mick y y' toast at the 
. ed.ding f hIS best friend. 

ixth gr 
me) 

'd Mic ey; "I' at first you 
don't try, try, try, 
try,try 

F tPrize 
of The mpiete Toastmas
ter by Herbert Prochnow 

t ~ 

I 

(Prentice H 11) goes to: 
u've won th is 
do you want 

r trade her for 
Brid Number I, 
Number? r Number 3?"
Mon yH 11 
Morian Ballwn, Irvington, 
N.J. 

'8 white!" 


